Spin label studies on the interactions of bovine adrenodoxin with NADPH-adrenodoxin reductase and with cytochrome P-450scc.
Adrenodoxin of bovine adrenocortical mitochondria was spin-labeled with two different spin-labeling reagents, N-(2,2,5,5-tetramethyl-3-carbonylpyrroline-1-oxyl)imidazole (I) and N-(1-oxyl-2,2,6,6-tetramethyl-4-piperidinyl)maleimide (II), without major loss of its activity for electron transport from NADPH to cytochrome c. The EPR spectrum of adrenodoxin spin-labeled with either of the reagents showed a pattern typical of a moderately immobilized spin label. When adrenodoxin was treated with (I), approximately two amino acid residues per molecule were spin-labeled, whereas a single residue was labeled by (II). While assition of NADPH to adrenodoxin spin-labeled with (I) did not diminish the EPR signal intensity, addition of the reductant to the labeled adrenodoxin in the presence of adrenodoxin reductase caused slow reduction of the spin label, the rate of which was dependent on the aerobicity. Addition of adrenodoxin reductase to adrenodoxin spin-labeled with (I) or (II) resulted in the appearance of a more immobilized component in the EPR spectrum. The ratio of the more immobilized component to the less immobilized component was saturated at a molar ratio of one to one. Addition of cytochrome P-450scc to adrenodoxin labeled with (I) had similar effects on the EPR spectrum.